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Student Retention Procedures 

 

In order to insure the best decisions are being made regarding a child's potential retention, 

the following guidelines are to be used: 

 

1. A comprehensive review of the various factors affecting the child's school perfor-

mance must be made. Factors including but not limited to the following may be con-

sidered: 

 

 a) Attendance -- The entire process of education requires a regular continuity of 

instruction, classroom participation, learning experiences and study in order to 

reach the goal of maximum educational benefits for each child/youth.  Being on 

time for school and regular attendance develops student responsibility, continuity 

and quality of education.  Frequent, excessive, or prolonged absence is justifi-

cation for retention and may be used as the sole criteria in consideration of re-

tention. 

 

 b) Intelligence -- should be looked at simply as an indicator - average range 85-115 - 

consider verbal vs. non-verbal scores - consider both extremes. 

 

 c) Physical Development -- size relative to typical size, physical health, physical and 

sexual maturity, coordination (large motor skills, small motor skills, eye-hand 

coordination).  

 

 d) Attention Span -- distractibility, duration, task commitment, listening skills, visual 

skills, all relative to typical for age.   

 

 e) Socialization -- relationship with peers, adapting to school setting (classroom vs. 

auxiliary activities), relating to adults, history of anti-social behavior.   

 

 f) Social Promotion -- assigning to next class for reasons other than basic skill com-

petencies - frequency, recency, special programs. 

 

 g) Parental Influences and Attitudes -- general attitude toward learning, education, 

school; parental ego (guilt, defensive attitude toward responsibility, history of edu-

cation involvement, attitude towards teachers, professional role, personality); par-

ental information (alternatives, parental recognition, denial of problem until crisis, 

attitude toward child, discussions on student's responsibility and specific  
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skill deficiency, what is currently going on at home, parent's rights and privileges, 

assertiveness); sensitive to parental input on child; knowledge of child.   

 

 h) Chronological Age -- range of age difference from peers (no more than 2 years) if 

not in special program, maturation relative to chronological age, gender difference, 

age relative to brothers/sisters, age and educational  

  experiences, age relative to group, previous retention, age and mandatory at-

tendance.    

 

 i) Grades -- work of student being accomplished but not at level placed, grades 

reflect basic competency, grades relative to achievement, scores, grades in which 

subjects are considered critical, number of subjects failed.   

 

 j) Siblings -- position in family, previous promotion or retention of siblings (success-

ful or non-successful), grade level of siblings, relationships, blended families, so-

cial relations among siblings, parental and teacher comparisons, performance of 

siblings.    

 

 k) Bi-cultural Realities -- delayed English language -- cultural traits, responsiveness 

to adults, children behavior management, family structure, authority figures, atti-

tude toward competition, value (educational, social meeting schedules), cultural 

differences (native religion, reservation/non-reservation, school enabling, reverse 

discrimination). 

 

 l) Work Habits -- attending to task, following directions, task completion, time 

management, accuracy, quality, ability to do independent work, doing own work, 

caring for materials. 

 

 m) Responsibility -- homework completion, punctuality, being prepared, accepting 

consequences, making excuses, acknowledging, constructively responding to 

rules. 

 

 n) Basic Skill Competency -- achievement test scores, report card grades, teacher 

record of performance, grade level expectations (if defined), questions:  why 

didn't meet expectations and appropriate teaching methods/ learning styles? 

 

 o) Transfers -- frequency, recency, absences between, reasons, from where they 

come, effect on family, length of duration. 

 

 p) Student Attitude -- self-concept, facing reality of situation, owning problems, 

negative self-image, anticipate responses to retention, positive with self, could 

care less, overall attitude toward school, having goals (academic, etc). 
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 q) Previous Retention -- If a child has been retained, subsequent retentions will not 

be recommended during grades K-8. 

 

 r) Overall Health and Well Being - - vision, hearing, physical abilities, poverty, 

trauma (i.e., emotional, physical, psychological, etc.), substance abuse issues, etc. 

 

2. The procedures to be followed regarding a child retention possibility are:   

a) teacher awareness that child is failing on critical objectives for grade level;   

 b) teacher informs principal of situation and provides evidence of failure - principal 

and teacher initiate review of factors relative to retention and explore constructive 

alternatives for remediation;   

 c) teacher contacts parent and informs them of child's status - teacher and parent 

determine specific constructive efforts which are identified to remediate the child's 

situation;  

 d) teacher awareness that child continues to fail (retention possible); 

 e) teacher relates through the report card and other types of reports the actual per-

formance of the child;   

 f) parental contact is made by the teacher and a Retention Committee meeting is 

called - committee members are teacher(s), parents, principal and other resource 

personnel, as well as the child, if appropriate. This should occur during March or 

April.  At the Retention Committee meeting a review of the child's performance 

and a detailed review of the factors relative to retention are to be discussed;  

 g) principal, teacher(s), parent are to arrive at a decision relative to retention by May 

15 of the current school year - maximum utilization is to be made of the factors 

relative to retention.   

 h) If the decision is retention, the Retention Committee will devise an Individual 

Retention Plan (IRP). 

 

If the decision is made to retain, the Retention Committee must consider  

constructive support and alternative programs as part of the Individual Retention Plan 

(IRP). Examples of support/programs include, but are not limited to the following: Title I, 

Special Education, counseling, peer tutoring, Indian Education, use of paraprofessionals or 

adult volunteers, college field experience personnel, rescheduling (different teacher, 

different approach) and extended time (before school, after school, recesses, etc).  If 

attendance is a factor, the IRP will address the issue seeking parental involvement. 

 

The final decision for promotion or retention is at the discretion of the teacher(s) and 

principal of the school.  When retention is not in the best interest of the child but his/her 

academic performance is below grade level, the student may be assigned, not promoted, to 

the next grade.  Decisions to assign will be made jointly by the teacher(s) and principal.  

A letter will be sent to the parent and a copy will be placed in the student’s cumulative 

folder. 
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Parental Appeal 

 

Parents in disagreement with the principal and teacher(s) decision concerning their child’s 

promotion/retention/assignment, may appeal the decision utilizing the provisions of 

District Policy 6430. 

 

 

 

Policy History: 

Adopted on: 7/05 
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